
June 1,2005 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Bruce Block called the meeting to order. Those present were John 
Carleton. Krista Jones, Allen HaU , Rock}' McGarigle, Thad Trimble. and Kara Walker. 

After d iscuss ion Hall & Jones M&S to approve the loan resolution for the new 
water system for $475,000. Roll call vole was taken. Carleton-Y, Jones-Y. I-Iall-Y, 
McGarigle-Y, Trimble-Y, Walker- Y. 

Andy Keise r climbed and inspected the lower. He also look some paint chips and 
inspected the base a possible $40,000 to repair. It was decided to wait on installing the 
water loops until new water has been hooked up. Need to make the public aware that it 
could he 4 to 6 months before we see a s ignificant difference in our water. Was reported 
that we wiJl not see the money until late July. Ron Gast showed on the map where the 
loops would be needed. Hall to get cost estimate .. Meter house to be built on Township 
property. Cost approximate ly $2 1,000 from Meter to Tower. 

Jones & Walker M&S to accept the minutes. Motion carried 6-0. 
Walker & Carleton M&S to pay the bills. Motion carried 6-0. 
HaU & Jones M&S to accepllhe Prevailing Wage Ordinance for 2005. Motion 

carried 6-0. 
STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle reported that he was starting to do streets 

Tuesday ifweather permits. He reported 8 blocks, down town and the new sub-division. 
It was brought to attention that 4 th street has a lot of pot ho les. Was stated that those 
would be filled with any others that needed to be done. 

ORDlNANCES Carleton bad no report at this time. 
DRAINAGE Hall had no report . Brian Loman met wi th the board with the same 

concenlS as before, the Hawk Lane addition he feel s is not being brought up to standards 
and promises that was made by the contractor Mike McGarigle on the streets and 
drainage. Looking back over the minutes to May 7, 2003 it appeared that the contractor 
might not be upholding the deal he had made with the vi ll age. Not enough catch basins 
were used, tile not where was originally stated and street not built up with enough rock. 
To be further checked into. 

PARK Jones reported that needed new slow signs. 
CITY MAINTENANCE Walker had no report at this time. 
WATER includes the things that were discussed previously in the meeting 

overlapping the water report. 
With no further business. HaJ l & Carleton M&S to adjounl the meeting. Motion 

carried 6-0. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Linda Ward, Village Clerk 


